CONSIGNOR/COMMISSION INFORMATION
DROP OFF


Auctions are held every Tuesday (excluding holiday, closings, etc.)



Commission is determined when items are brought in. and based on quality/condition





35% MISC ITEMS/BOX LOTS
30% FURNITURE, HIGH END COLLECTIBLES. ANTQS
25% GOLD & DIAMOND JEWELRY, GUNS (MORE THAN 5)
15% VEHICLES WITH CLEAN TITLES

Always call to schedule an appointment, we have weeks where no items are being accepted, especially during
the months of April-September.. CALL FIRST



We accept quality, high end furniture; working, clean appliances; decorator items; antiques;
collectibles; guns; jewelry; working electronics; and more



Any and all consignments must be in clean, like-new condition. Furniture cannot be soiled,
stained, ripped, etc. Commission is ultimately up to the Auctioneer.



Feel free to email pictures if you have questions whether your items are things we will take, to
the attention of: Myranda -- infoearls@gmail.com [include your contact information]



Please note: we only take what we know sells, if we feel it won’t sell then we SEND IT BACK
WITH YOU!



Drop-off days are normally WEDNESDAY’s and THURSDAY’s between 10am-4pm, with a confirmed appt.



Proceeds from consignments can be collected on Thursdays between 10-4pm (excluding holidays, closings, etc.)



Commissions are deducted from proceeds of merchandise sales.



Checks can be mailed for $3 fee each time; checks are void after 90 days.



You can call to check the status of your consignment order on Thursdays only, or to verify your
check is ready. We never assume to mail checks, this must be stated on your contract.



Lost checks are $25 to stop payment, returned checks due to bad addresses will be held for 3
weeks and then disposed of.

PICK UPS


Pick-up service is offered for certain situations, with a commission rate of 40%-45%



This service books 2-3 weeks out so schedule accordingly



Pictures of items must be sent via email in order to determine eligibility



Auction company requires small items be packed prior to pick up, we are not responsible for any damages
incurred due to consignors packing.

5199 LAFAYETTE RD, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46254

